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A Wonderful Combination [q (he Matter ûf “The

The Family Herald and Weekly Town’s IllCOpera- 
Star of Montreal is a wonderful 
combination of a newspaper, fam
ily magazine and agricultural In the mttCT of Expropriation of hm-S 
journal, It IS beyond question (or additional Water Reservoir construc- 
the greatest value on this Conti- ! tjon or fm other purposes in connection

with the Water System of the Town of 
Wolfville
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that the lands 
hereinafter particularly described are re
quired by the Town of Wolfville for the 
purpose of additional Water reservoir con
struction and other purposes in connec
tion with the said town’» Water System, 
and that the town proposes taking such 
lands for such purposes.

Further take notice that the owner or 
owners of said lands or of any portion 
thereof are hereby required to appoint an 
arbitrator to act for such owner or owners
upon an arbitration to be held to determine
the amount or amounts to be paid by the 
town for such landrand that if such ap
pointment be wot made within ten days 
after the publication of this notice, the , 
same may be made by the Town Solicitor 
on behalf of such owner or owners.

The lands required and proposed Lobe 
taken by the town as aforesaid are de
scribed as follows:—

1, Beginning at a point on the 
Side of the road and at the junction with 
existing force situated at the north east

f » -,4 rs.-.sg ftgflpf! .IffBftiniff! 
awMMibiww wiiiwuiijHwap**

by J. D. Sherwood; thence easterly and 
following the said south boundary of rand 

had already been accomplished, feet more or lese; thence N 80° W187
feet; thence N 67US' W, 106 feet; thence 
N 67°.46' W, 108 feet; thence N 62°.30' W7 
221 feet; thence N 66\30' W. 163 feet: 
thence N S7\«6, W. 178 feet, more or less 
to the point of beginning, the whole con- 

derstood, and since the women Of fining an area of 1.12 acres, more or less, 
the Presbyterian church of Nova 1 2. Commencing at a spruce tree on 
Scotia have assumed a large re- the north tide of the foad and on t

I arv a distance of 647 feet; thence S He.-

Port William» ficouU
"AlNMENT.

Standard Rails for the 
D, A. R.

The Port Willi
FOR OPENING bill at the UPËRA 1 ■ which no doubt Boy Scouts gave a .

HOUSE Monday, DEC. 1st n iriprahle significance to tainment in the Hall Port Wil-Ktek-U,ban Co,, who offer .fern, <m T««la, A,, The

James Montgomery s stage ver- r . H i, vice-Presi- Hall was literally packed with an
*ion dented Mr”c.TL Temple, Gen-' enthusiastic audience that loudly

Tt SÏThouLeral Superintendent Motive Pow- encored every number, 
at the Opera House, Monday, , ■ nf the C P R The program
claim that there are about 304 ^Wes^nLm^o^CP. R. fay ^

laughs during the two and one t rv^ininn At- Orchestra, who kindly consented

r» -s wfi Sg-sxâs--. kkasjp—
hours, has, the auditors thorough- ™)rter expressed the ise after Scoutmaster , E. Percy
ly agree with the producers. The Hal ^ ^ Brown, and sang the Doxology.
piece played forone ÿear at the D A. R. God Save the King »dO. Can-
Longacre Theatre and comes with P”** * ada.
the highest endorsement of both w™be by h^vier st«L
press and public as being one of now teundï
die cleanest and most laughable ^ but ,t would now be under

fardes that has • been seen - for *»«"• ytfgjgSy::» arâ 
many years. Mr. Klark is well . , ... h , p_
known as an actor of farce and he Canada » Agricultural P
will have the assistance ofasca- sition. whom were blio
pahte a cormrey of teceias « c'y Cana- J<±£ ArdreWifi
money can put together. All in * man eaVe an exhi

4™r;:: gasses ehto for any and all performances, cuUural^ Gazette. of te8ts> Emery Gate
and all indications pomt to excep- J bmdm during the Compass and
tionally big business, and we ^7^ints out Signalling. A Ra
would advise an early reservation jJjjPJ by wh-^ur national debt tween Alex. And 

ot seats. _________ m , will be reduced. He says in part | Thompson drew
ri Omfr^V, S(S

F Popular Klark-Urban Co. 
Present “Nothing but 

the Truth”

*|
GIVE SPLENDID

lion Act.”I Patrol of 
king enter-:

nent. The yearly subscription 
price is $1.25 and each subscriber 
receives a handsome souvenir por
trait of the Prince of Wales, 16x22 
inches, The portrait alone is well 
worth the money. The Family 
Herald is a credit to Canada. It 
deserves a place in every home. 
$1.25 could not be better spent 
than in a year’s subscription to 
that great paper. The home with
out it is certainly missing a great 
family treat.
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Miss Strothard, Superintendent 
of the Girts Home, Truro, visited 

♦h» T»n. Kings county last week and ad- 
ThoS the Annual Thank Offer-

ing meeeting of the W.M.S.of 
4nT«v, St. Andrews Presbyterian church. 
irtUNew- Mbs Strothard is a very pleasing 
, hoy, o( speaker and splendidly qualified 
4 xh-n for the work to which she has giv- 

en herself. The address was full 
»***■*.* «8, tiutSasT the 
method of work and told what

Mr. Brown then 
derfoot tests to Ed 
son whopwedLibi 
fully. An amuami
test

li

*i of band- 
i for a sec- 
i #as follow- 
Dn the Old

1
It was most fitting that Miss 
Strothard should have been invit
ed to give the address, for the 
work is new and not very well un-

3S
\

Ford". i
class

tested on

be-
; and Ed ;

d to over seven-.
<*

à well krtewn fésSSëlltOÎ WCHfVlIle, the gg 'north boudary of rota a 
occurred suddenly at the home of distance aw feet more or le* to the 
his father-in-law, Mr. Geo. A. point of beginning, the whole cofttain- 
Pratt, last Saturday morning. De- ing an area of 2.7 acres, more or leas, 
ceased was a son of Mr. and Mrs. WolMUe. the 28th day of November, 
Enoch Collins, and is survived by A- D •• 

his widow and one son, now
ing in Washington. The funeral —------- ~t~T. . r..t,to^k place on Sunday afternoon. Sp.ci.1 th» w..k ^th. Ca.K 
the service at the house being «nd Carry Grocery^-C tron 

conducted by Rev. W. R. Turner, Orange and Lemon 
a brother-in-law, and at St. Jbhn’s, that Chn.tma. cake of yourr 
church by the rector. There was Our stock °f Candied peel, 
a large attendance of relatives and bee just arriv 
friends. n r fre,h and good.

grjWT'Miite Irown gave a she

arasnRffE ttisissstt tszætxsjbreachingimportance of that con- rived from agriculture which m- Tuxis Boys will be organized all 
vention to the Province of Nova dustry we must continue to estab- over the county. Two more 
Scotia can be readily realized, lish in permanency and increase selections were given by the Wolf- 
Never in the history of any State in magnitude. One of the great- ville Orchestra, both being loudly 

-or Province of America has such est responsibilities that fall on applauded.
a comprehensive programme for ; either the federal or provincial The program closed with a short 
its development been suggested. ' departments of agriculture is the play entitled A Ç^ple of 
The conference will discuss and conservation of the great wealth Scamps . The parts, which we 

i P qrt UDOn the following matters; that lies in the virgin soil.. Innu- au very well done, were acted byI I srss-bw, «-we

iPair. I with Uve stock as a basis. This Cogswell
3- Practicability of a World’s is the fundamental prmap e un- Charles Goodenough (Bert’s Fath- 

nndustrial Congress as a means of derlymg success ^agriculture. pr) John Andrews

advertising 'the resources of Nova The bo^mof the ladder is nev- Joe Coward. Curtis Newcombe 
; Scotia. iers0 crowded but that any one M«- Coward, Cyril Kemuckle

«-TranepofUtion facilities of „ho wants to cam gfet » start (Policeman);|-I^a^|

^-Improvement of highways. th^w ji island widows have Just before. P1^ started

tattooed on their tongues. c^ge of the scout work in Port
Just received—Page and Shaws Mighty few men ever make any william$ as his duties as County 

and Moirs Chocolates at Rand’s, money out of being disagreeable. xaet&ry would not permit him
-------------------------------- -- ------------ ----------- ---------———— :omlng to Port Williams as

often as he had been coming.
It was moved and {carried that 
the committee consist of [Rev.
Mr. Chipman, Messrs. C. A. 
Campbell. C. A. Murphy and 

Hocken. s"

Mr. Geo. W. Baines, who re
cently sold his farm at White 
Rock where he has resided for 
some time, has purchased a pro
perty at the east end of Main 
street from fytr. Van Zoost and 
will make his future home in 
Wolfvjlle. Mr. Baines is a wheel- 
wight by trade and intends open
ing a shop on his new property.
He is selling his personal property 
at public auction. See his adver
tisement in another place in this

Maid Wanted-Apply to Mrs. 
Percy Benjamin. ™

ex-

EV

H. Y. Bishop, Town Clerk.
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Wolfville Opera House |
TWO NIGHTS COMMENCING

MONDAY, DECEMBER 1
Klark Urban Com- 
Él:v - : pany ' ; ■:
PRESENTING NEW YORK SUCCESSES!
m MONDAY NIGHT
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t 'Wm. Collier ’s Greatest Success

“Nothing But the Tryth"
304 Laughs in Two and One Half HoursSreetingCa

XX
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all Styles and Prices
Get your order in early.

ras :

TUESDAY NIGHTour samples. We have . .
Bayard Villlers* Mystic Melodrama

“The Thirteenth Chair"
THRILL, MYSTERY, SUSPENSE,

SPECIAL SCENIC PRODUCTIONS!
PRICES: 35c., 50c., 75c.

Seats now on sale at Box Office.
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THE ACADIAN _
WOLFVILLE
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